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ciii:iioKi;i: stisip.
The president has appointed
Cameron, of Wisconsin, a member f f the
commission to negotiate for the cession to
the United States of tin; Cherokee and
oilier Indian lands in the I nuiuii territory,
vice (ien. Lucius KnirehiM.
resigned.
This appointnietit fills the oniv vacancy
in the commission. The members of the
commission will arrive in Washington
witbin a few davs to receive instrurtions
from the secretary of the interior, after
which neyotiations with the Cherokees
will be immediately resumed.
COl.OltADO
l.ND SALES.
The returns received by the land odice
show that Colorado is now the leading
public land state, and is oiriy surpassed
by Dakota as an entirety. The total revenue received by the United States from
the public lands of the two Dakotas
for the last year was .$ U",,7'2)Jii',.
Totals
for Colorado : Karnings for registers and
;
25,47O.:50
amount
receivers,
paid to
registers and receivers, if'iOilii.ini ; ml
revenue to the United States,
;
amount received as homestead and timber culture fees, !fi.;7,0.'!"; total revenue to
the United States,
.'.iSii.L'j.
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COINAGE.

Sillver WliK Two 1'oiutn

In Yestcrdaj'

Uleelitif; of the HuUHe Commlltee.

Vasiiinotos, Jlarch 18. Only eleven
members of tho house oommittee on coin- iw. weibts and measures were present
yesterday when the Windom silver bill
s iijiuin under dis,ussion.
An auiend- 'uent by liartine, providinu for free coinwhen price of silver reaches $1 for
grains pure silver, was adopted bv
a majority vote. Williams oll'ered an
amemhnent which was adopted, striking
out the section authorizing the secretary
of the treasury to suspend temporarily
the receipt, of silver bullion at anytime
when he is satisfied that though a combination or speculative manipulation the
market price is arbitrary, nominal or
lictitious. A motion by liartine, providing that notei issued for silver bullion
deposited shall be redeemed upon demand
in lawful money was lost, and a motion
to reconsider was made which was pending when the hour for adjournment arrived. The bill goes over until Monday
in order to allow members of the committee who wore absent from the meeting to
consider what had been done. It may be
recalled aud amended at the next meeting of the committee.

SENATE.

Washington, March IS. While petitions were being presented, Cockrell rose
to present remonstrances against the ex
tradition treaty with llussia, but whs
notified that matter was to be dismssed
before the executive session.
After some debate the presiding ollicer!
submitted the ipiestion as to w hether the
petition should be considered in open
session, am! was decided that it should
be. The peti'ion wnsthcrefore
aim several like pennons irom tierman
labor societies in St. Louis, and vicinity
were likewise presented.
holki:.
In the hon.e, on motion of McKee, of
Caliiornia, tlio senate lull passed without
amenomei.ts, taKing out the appropriation clause increasing frr-'d.XMIUO to
.nil0,00D the limit of the cost ,i t lis public
horary puiuiing at Sacranu nto, Cal
nicrtennn, ot Minion, la, under in .

The Kooiners.
OrTiiKii;, I. T., March 18.

The presi
dent's proclamation ordering all settlers
on the Cherokee strip to vacate is already
having the desired effect. This, together
with ihe orders received by ien. Merritt
IIHAI.KHS I!f
at Kort Leavenworth, to use troops if
necessary to eject the boomers has already
caused a considerable exodus from the
forbidden territory. All day long the
trains wero loaded down with boomers
011111
leaving the strip.
Chief Mayes, of the
Washington.
Cherokee strip, is w ild over its occupaM'
are Manufacturer' Agent fur Hie well known
tion bv the boomers, lie forcibly ex- P"1'" "w opinion that totnc of them
"" "." "',' ".'
St. Louis. Word has reached here
that there is great activity in Fort Leavenworth in nrcparing Vr thc..i?p.'i:i-.;cf
the troops to expel the liooniers lrom the
Also agents iii Santa Fo for "OCR REST" Flour, tlio
Cherokee strip. There are five compa
finest Hour in the market.
Ntrilctions from tlin
iumiittf ,a
(I.n nies ot infantry, four of cavalry and one
We keep in stork tho world renowned PEAHODV CItGAMKRV eleventh census, moved to suspend ti,,'. f mlillery at the fort and all except the
rules and puss the bill authorizing t1P rtillery are expected to go to the strip.
H UTTER, Fresh Fruit, Confectionery, JJuts, etc.
superintendent of census to enumerate
me ininese population m suun a manner
AID FOR ARIZONA.
Class Bakery in Connection with the Store.
A
us shall enable him to make a complete,
accurate and descriptive list. of all Chinese
fir the liellff
Funding Act I'ropmit-in the United States at the time of taking
of the Territory.
tho census and give each person so
enumerated a certificate containing par,
Washington-- March 18. The committiculars necessary to fully identify him,
GnoiN iihvaysi f esli. We Poll in linns
and su h certificate shall be tho solo evi- tee on territories has made a favorab.e
Muimi'iiiiiivr hi' nil LTiiiim of lii :li i'Xliil'-eiiml small iiuimliUis to niiisiinii"r; 'I rcl riinvsiiimik'nrt so'lrlttM work iii'nr 1'.
dence of the
of the person to be aud report on tho Arizona funding act. It
YEK. COLO. remain in thoright
1E.
k, i;.il.i.
AUAI'HOE
says :
iiiuee
ST.,
United
shuts.
you insure uil'iiii lo'B rospur.iy. Tultfuhouo
The assessed valuation of the territory
By urn imrliiiR t'olorwlo iimiisifiii-tiircIt further provides penal statutes
is, in round numbers, $3 ),(J0l),O00, and
against Chinese who shall sill, transfer the
indebtednessof Iheterritory.cotinties,
or dispose of such certificates and (be sum
of !flU0,UC0 is appropriated to carry out cities and school districts, about $3,000,-UU: 1858 ij
or 10 per cent of the assessed valua1890
the provisions of ibis act. The bill" was
tion. Tho rate of interest on the present
passed without division.
indebtedness is not less than 0 per cent.
I'lllillc Ilmiiiitii Dllllrlillics.
and much of it is 10 per cent per annum,
March
18.
Washington,
Judge Perkins the average being about 8 per cent.
of Kansas, in speaking vesti nlav of the
This high rate of interest has been paid
Oklahoma bill as passed by the house, regularly, and all the bonds, territorial,
said that an effort would be made to have county, "city and school, are held at or
-,
the conference appointed at the earliest about par, and they were all issued for inpossible moment. The house bill, he debtedness created prior to the Harrison
went on to say, differs materially from act. At the time said act went into effect
that of the senate, us tho latter provides t lie territorial and county treasuries were
lor a temporary iiovernment lor only a w ithout funds ar.d continued without funds
little strip of the country. It passes over until the next taxes were paid.
1MPOKTCK AKO JOUBKB OW
a stretch of country nearly "Jot) miles in
lu order to carry on tlio government it
length and lanes in ".No Man's Land," became necessary to create a debt, and
whereas the House Iml creates a compact tins deht was placed in the form of war
and homogenous country of ubout 8. ranls bearing 10 per cent interest. Not
000,000 acres of land, including not only withstanding the high rate of interest,
Man s Land' but all of tho Indian these warrants have never had a good
territory wpst of the 00th degree. It also commercial standing on account of their
declares "No Mun's 1 and ' to be a part of dubious legal status.
the public domain and provides for its
It is, therefore, a fact that the running
settlement under the homestead laws, expenses of the territory, including counand for a land ollice to be located at ties, cities and school districts, are largely
Heaver City, with preferenco given to the increased by tho depreciated valueB of
settlers w ho are already there. As to t lie warrants and the high rate of interest
Cherokee strip and the Indian reserva- they bear. The territory, and many of
tion, Judge Perkins says that no jurisdic- the counties, have each year fallen a littion can be exercised over those, except tle behind the preceding year in meeting
SAW
for judicial purposes, until the Indian their expenses, and it is therefore an absotribes are extinguished or the Indians lute necessity to afford iliem relief.
consent to it. Judge Perkins says that,
The committee believes that aterritorial
personally be is in favor of the opening bond, with the long time proposed, and
of tho Cherokee strip to settlement under having the approval of congress, can be
the honif stead laws at the earliest possi- sold tit par, bearing a less rate of interest
Largest and Most Complete Stock ef OeAoral Morcliandiso
ble mompiit, and he has a bill already than in any other way, and thereby
reported from the Indian afl'aiis commit- secure for the ten itory tiio much needed
Carried la the Entire Southwest.
tee which provides for this, but in con- relief and the savingof $100,000 annually.
sequence of the opposition to the measure The time in which the indebtedness may
he hardly thinks it possible to secure its be funded is placed at December 30, 1890,
passage until negotiations are had w ith when the taxes are due and payable
the Cherokees to obtain their consent that From and alter that dato there will be
it shall be opened to white settlement, cash on hand with which to meet thecur-ren- t
aud Judge Perkins regards it as very un- expenses of the territory.
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fortunate that tlio Associate.! Press should
liuvu miiile such a mistake in sendini; out
1
la' synopsis of the Oklahoma bill, hy
lii
Mating that it opened the strip to white
settlement. He fears it will occasion loss
to n yreut number of people, who were
iiiislea'l, and settlers uetinu' upon this
V. US.
)
35
X
ATT
JI
G'ii
WAS!
information will move on the Cherokee
strip without deiay, una the probabilities
:,it.n.r.v e ).( :r-- i; r n .i
are the p vermnent will be ealieil upon
W (iiii':r. rii' "M!irli
r
Soi. I'roi t"T lo expel them before the negotiations
Uie Injin!- - with the Cherokees are
mi nniprtri.iisl'frrii!
has
completed. The
quarlers of tlm drpMttiKMit. m lai' .Mi- diiiiiiir is that these ik tilers will lose all
ssouri
troui J,':ivrniji'tli, K:'S , to St. tliey take with them. Judije J'erkins
Louis, Mo,
says that all the settlers should stay out
Arni.MirD.
lot thestripunt.il they can go there wiih
t he
miction and protection of law. The
The supvtn-.- court lias afGrbicd tlic
w ill not become a law until the diU'er-- j
of llio Iiltilio niprtnip rrmrt in l!;0 bill
ences between the senate and the house
ca'-involviiii; tlio leuaiilv uf
tare adjusted and it is approved by the
of the loth
of Urn
president.
of Iilalio.
c.v.iti; of riui.ic hi'ii.iiincir.
World's Kulr.
Tlio coniniiUee on i'iipropri:itioiiB havp
Washington, March IS. At a meeting
liet'ii aI;p(i )iy the supervising nri'liitci-of the world's fair committee yesterday
to incltiilp in tlio Miiiilry i ivil appropriain the absence of two members favorable
tion lull the follow inn items fur tlio ran1 to Chicago, it was voted to (ix the time of
!.
ami preservation of suc.li imlilii:
opening the fair on April ,", ISttJ, and
us ore now, or will he, coniplrle'l
Vt. n mretiri'i
r!ns;ini' in (li'tnlipr
tr..itiit..
the, expiration of another fiscal year:
row
will probably be made to
nipt
Denver court house and postollicp,
reverse this action, fixing tho dedication
; Carson City court house and
in October, lstij, and the regular opening
Ke
court house,
ifS.L'Jil; Santa
in .April, is.d.
Sunta Fe court house and postollicp,
i
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ALACE :: HOTEL

ttie litaie Spread In the Cherokee
Strip A Graphic Iieport.

,
March 18. From private dispatches just received by oneof the Cherokee Strip Live Stock association members
from their agents along the border from
Arkansas City west to Englewood, LS'J
miles, it is learned that the entire
Cherokee Strip, sixty-similes wide,
from the Arkansas river to "Xn Min'i
off
Land," has been burned
by a band of
conspirators who are working in the interests of tho boomers.
An eye witness of the destructive
prairie tiro says that w hen the lire started
a deep red glow was seen springing up
on all sides, lighting up tho heavens with
a lurid glare. Gradually the glow deepened to blood-reaud the sky, which
was unobscured by a single cloud, became covered w ith "smoke. As far as the
eye could reach was a sea of curling
flames.
The great clouds of einoke ascended gradually to the zenith and were
wafted northward by a gentlo breeze.
What was at first supposed to be a
drove of antelope caught in the lire
proved, on closer inspection, to be an
organized band of mounted men, who
were engaged in kindling fresh fires in
the tall grass.
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Queensware and Glassware.

DARREN WASTE.

The country is now devoid of veoein.
tion. It is one great barren waste. Wild
animals of all kinds lied by the thousands
before the advancing flumes. l!y lighting
"back fires" the boomers managed to
evade the fearful effects of the llames.
The idea was theirs aud it was a preconcerted plan to rid the strip of a)d,ut)0 cattle and remove the greatest barrier to immediate settlement of the country.
A cowboy at I'oiica reported that not
only had the cattle stampeded maddened
by tho llames, but tho game, large and
small, which failed to escape, fell a prev
to the flumes.
Hands of jack rabbits tied,
herds of antelope bounded away with the
speed of the w ind and even the reptiles of
the earth crawled across the plains by
thousands in a vain endeavor to save
their lives, w hile flocks of birds soared in
mill air and suffocated by the smoke fell
to the ground and were devoured by the
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The Cllttln lllPn hml lionoil in nnim' tin.
disputed possession of the lands by virtue of their lease with the Indians until
October 1 next, the date set hy President
Harrison for the final removal of tho
cattle.
At a meeting of the principal directors
of the cattle company it was decided that
the cattle would be given into the hands
of the Kansas farmers to be fed until the
grass on the Kansas plains has sullicient
grow th to make good pasturage.
The.nresident of tho Kansas Live Stock
Sanitarv commission, in Ihiq
uuu
bv wire to at once call
appealed to
a meeting oi ine uoaru to suspend the
the importation of
quarantine against
II
l
:.. uu
.1
. ciwia .....! aimI 111
miic,
pruouoiuiipg tni8
will be done at once.
y
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Let Her lirew.
Ottawa, March 17. Prof. K. Stone
Wiggins, Canadian weather prophet, has
predicted a very violent storm. He says
it will be felt ail over the world and will
reach Kurope from the 17th to the Pith
instant, and burst over the continent of
America between the 2 1st and M instant.
Nothing short of a miricle, he says, will
prevent the destruction cf shipping that
may be caught, out of a harbor, and volcanic eruptions and earthquakes will take
place in the south and on the Pacific
coast, and also in Kurope. During the
last two years there has been unusual
planetary actions over our Northern Pacific ocean, especially Japan and China.
This powerful attraction contracted that
part of the planet, causing eathquakes,
volcanic eruptions and overall of the Yellow river w hich swept over a largo area
and drow ned thousands of people. The
storm will originate in the Northern
and it w ill be the most dangerous on
that ocean. On account of tidal waves it
will be very heavy in America One part
of it will move up the Missis-ipvalley
and con e down tho great lakes, w hile
c
the northeast cm rent will move over
to mtetand welcomo it. A gale will
be heavy from the southeast and east in
maritime provinces and eastern United
States.
Ojie-be-

Arouud the World.
W. T., March 18.
Mrs. Hegina Kuthschild, a young lady of
this city, started yesterday on a trip
around the world. She is determined, if
possible, to break all previous records in
globe trotting. The citizens subscribed
tii.OOO toward defraying the expenses of
the trip. &he expects to make the trip in
sixty-on- e
days. Ueorge Francis Train
sailed from Tacoma yesterday with a similar purpose in view. He proposes to encircle (lie globe in sixty days. Washington w ill watch the race with a good deal
of interest, although all the otticr states
may regard it with indifference after the
tour of Miss Nellie Pdy and Miss liisland.

Pout Townsksd,

The New French Cabinet.
Paris, March 18. The new French
cabinet is composed as follows: President
of the council and minister of war,
foreign affairs, Kibot; interior,
Constansj finance, Houvier; justice, Fob
liefes; commerce, ltocke; public instruction, Pourgeois ; agriculture, Develle ; public works; Ouyot; marine, Jiarbeyj colonies, Ktiennc.
Frey-cine-
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The Ph. Zang Brewing Go.
Proprietor ot the

ROCKY MOUNTAIN BREWERY,
DENVER,

COLO.

With a Capacity of 150,000 Barrels per Annum.
ADOLPH

J. ZANC, Cen'l Mangr.

CELEBRATED PILSENER

BOTTLED BEER
Local A rent, 15. II AN LEY.
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Lower San Francisco Street.

The best stock of Horses and Carriages in the torwiw: Hacks
aud Oniuibusscs promptly furnished, day and
night, for tiains and private use.
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Sullivan's Case.

Jackson, Miss., .March 1.8. In the case
of John L. Sullivan for prize lighting, in
the supreme court the judgment of the
court below was reversed, and Sullivan
remanded to be held under bond to answer
such indictments as may be found at the
next term of court.

.'ilL-K- ..

8lat

.are hoe a aell tor 140. fbnetoi.,
name aa mild at
Ron (I 4'arlH. 17.
box and deliver on can iu Elkhart,"
oj charge
W make ft
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Our IlnrnPRM are all No. I Oak CliTMW
Mnjflp, 9 ii to VQ,
IJirhr Double. 2A to 40.
tti pnjrt i ovaiofju. Free
"-- W.
B. PRATT. Sec'v.
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Try the Nbw Mexican's new outfit of
material and machinery whon you want
fine job printing or blank book work.
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RIO GRANDE LAND COMPANY. Las Cruces. W. til

General Agent
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altructivtly plnticd; lor sale
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set or IDIOTS.
aw 4 ii' 4
Ct"!- Gll
cm tho
Wee
a
W
sLattion
" tnhritti! r(jvrt from the vicinity
I
Iligtt ."mc'kN t"it ol a high stai'' ci i
r?v KSH P!V,j kj)
citemetit among the white people of llci'
highlv respected coiiiniiinitv, and i! all
tin's from the iippninttnent of a negro to
an oilico where he is brought m dir-ccontact, with white men, and in a disagreeable manner.
iuco the change ot parties severa
negroes have been appoiiued uuuei.t iu
the revenue service, aim in this lnviti'm
A short!
lmve caused much annoyance.
time since a negro wasappoinie-i-i ., iMiim r '
at Mr. John Itidgeway'.i distillery, in
I icouee
jlr.
county, near High
wit It tiavius!
Kitlgeway was not pie.oi'-the negro placed over lien in his. own distillery, an I this displea: ice was mmnnm
among the neighbors. I he negro came,
and whs not there king before it reached
liis ears that he was not wanted there,
and that he had better pull up Ids stakes
and make tracks. Kitty men went to the
distillery Saturday night to see ii he had
gone, and he had skipped. But they
were not to get rid of him Urns easily.
"On Sunday he turned up in Monro.'.
n nuKioa
'
and in conversation wirb some men tol l' la suportor t'xctflleiice
I'
Eir vtrv fiiHti a quarter "i" h
them of how be had tnleave High Shoals, htmieh
is uscii bv rt
t'nito't UlfS (i.'pM riiinotJt
but that la) was going bacK.
lie sam
r 0 isit ieB
Ihe
iimi; iifi.l. Dr.
that the ktovcrnment had placed him m tiie
Hr'kin-i't'tOiUiRin
Civrt'i?
rnoe'h
if
the otiice, and l.e intended t servo it
t.ii'.' )i ;ttJi.
hit!!,
1.0 was ki la in tin attempt.
It is not
known w nether he returned or not, but NK'.f v
I"'
fll!( ,;i il
ihe w liite people are iu a terrible stale 01
are
and
tuny dctonnin"d that
exenemeut,
he sliail not stay iu ineir midst. It was!
if
that,
he
tetiirned
he
reported
would be in yreat danger, and wonlu
probably be driven out of Hiefi Shoals by
the incensed white people. It khphim
that they are determined upon their
shall gauge at
course, and
their distilleries.''
The above does not seem to need any
OF PORE COD LIVER OIL
comment. High shoals is a village in
the sovereign state of Georgia. Alter
S
perusing the article from the Constitution
MTilk
as
Palatable
Almost
it is patent that one of two things exi.-t- .
So dlsgutsi a that it can bo (alien,
Hither the people of High Shoals are a set di(?elftl,
and asutmllaH tl byli moat
aonaiilvw stoiuueli, when tiie plain nil
of d
fools, or Mr. KidgeiMiy furnishes
be
cannot
tolerated; mid by the comihom with a very poor grade of w
bination ofInIhe oil with Ihe hypo.
much more eilieacioua.
ji!.nsiliile
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of Las Cruces, would make an excellent
chairman of the executive committee.

Thkkb is considerable lawlessness reported in southern Santa k'e county. Gov.
Prince miibt send some of the brigadiers
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paper militia down there to try a hand.
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a hurry.
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re in course of construction, with water for 7fl,O00 acres of land
These lands with perpetual water rights will be sold cheap and on the easy
terms of ten aiiuual payments, with 7 per cent interest.
In addition to the above there are 1,400,000 acres of land for
Wis, consisting mainly of agricultural lands.
The climate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, grain and fruit of oil kinds
grow to perfection and in abundance.
The A., T. & 8. F. railroad and the D., T. A Fort Worth railroad cross
this property, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wishing to view the ands can secure special rates on the rait
roads, and will have a rebate also on the same if they should buy 160 acres
or more of land.
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While the thousands of people along
the Mississippi are wrestliua with the
of the surplus
problem of how to get rid
water and the whole west is trying to
solve a plan to store the surplus water,

financiers are
political economists aud
the
with
problem of what to do
wrestling
with the treasury surplus. A very profitable way to dispose of some of this surit to
plus money would be to appropriate
the buildiug of safe and substantial levees
alontfthe Mississippi and storage reser
voirs in New Mexico, thus making thou
sands of homes secure against either a
scarcity or surplus ol water.
general will confer a
Mexico residents by
New
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hastening the improvement in the
service of this territory. An increase in
the number of railway clerks and more
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The postollice authorities ought remedy
such mismanagement.
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Anthony Joseph has recently made n tirinklui; l mint 'iii
lmiriHl
statement to representatives ot the easl-er- u
N.
AWTWUR BOYLE, Santa
press to tho etl'ect that New Mexico
contains about i0(J,0l)U population, equally
divided between Mexicans and Americans. If this is the case, aud the next
census will show if it is true, those who
are opposing statehood because they tear
the Hiiminihtrative power will be put in
the hands of ignorant natives, can resl
easy on that score. Kio Uraude Republican.
JT IS OSLY A FAI'R MILITIA, ANYHOW.
If our present laws are enforced there
will be no necessity of calling out the
militia, the great legal luminary of the
Sentinel to the contrary notwithstanding.
silver City Enterprise.
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JiliEN FOUND.

The grand jury sitting in Santa Fe
county at the recent term of the district
court 'made a searching investigation ol
alliiirs iu general and indiv idtials iu particular. It is dispassionate in its tone, toTorTilHKKIMt,.f..riO:endforctrVnlar.
iloli J n. Il
A.).trii. i.ntlli.rnin
nil t )lll Market KV..H. V
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illegal acts and that the inquisition of a mrtleit)
w hile sufficient to criminate,
grand jury
yet is honest enough to admit that they
have set in judgment but can not expose
the gnilly parties. Silver City Enterprise.
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Speolal Cunt rants to Mining Conipaulef and Mills.
Cash mast be remitted with each Sample,

ASSAYING in all its branches TAUGHT.
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47.6. 1879, 50.6;
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1880, 46.6 ; which shows an extraordinary
Wail arrives irum east
diseases the
tubercular
f.:'4)
Mail arrives irom wet
uniformity. For
death rate in New Mexico is the lowest in
the union, the ratio being as follows.
FMTEKNAL ORDEKS.
New England, 25 ; Minnesota, 14 ; SouthMOJiTKUNA I.OIOE, No.of 1, A. F. A A. ern States, 6 ; and New Mexico, 3.
CLOSING OF MAILS.

each mouth.
Meets uu the titst Monday
F Kfisley, W. M.: Henrv M. Davis, secretary.
FK CIIAI'TEK, No. 1, R. A.
Wasons. Meets on the seeoici Moimay oi eaen
tnouin. i . n. iiniiouiii . i.,iv.".j
M.

DISTANCES.

41.

Santa Fe is distant from Kansas City
oan miles: from Oenver. 3.58 miles;
from Trsinidad. 216 miles; from Albu
AVii FK C0.1I1IAM)KIY, No. 1. querque, 85 mi'es ; from Deming, 316
Ktiiirlua Templar. Meets on the fourth Monday
miles; from El laso,340 miles; from Ia
of each month. K. L Bartlett, K. 0, ; I'. H. Kuhu,
Angeles, 1,032 miles; from San Fran"bTnta ire mmk of
cisco, ,281 miles.
SANTA

...i

ELEVATIONS.

1,

t

h. .:.'as. K. Kewhall, Secretary.
AXI.AN I.OKtlK. No. T.3,
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flint
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Win. M. BergerO.O.:
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C. H.
No a. k. of I.
4iKltMMA
.lames Bell,
Meets id and 4th Tuesdays.
I:. V.: F. (i. Mi Karland, K. of R. and S.
No.
1, Uniform
NEW M:Xli: IilV'tHIO.N,
(tank K. of K Meets lirst Wednesday in each

Uihtm,

month.

K.

nartlctt, Captiiin:

1..

A. M.

Dettlebach,

CATHOLIC KMOIITH OK AMKKICA.
Mci seeond Thursday lu the iiiontli. Atanaclo
lUidefi, President; (ieo. ortia, Secretary; is. if.
Oreamer, Treasurer.
O. F.
O. It.
O.
MTA KfJ MlllllV:, No. 2:107,
p. W. Mnorn,
Meets Hist anil third lTuirsdays.
U' lain ..I'lifef MTV.
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i:Vl.lKN
w.
Meets every second and fourth Wednesdays.
.viasi.!
tv Harroun.
t.hb.u.'. H. Lindlieim,
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I.(I1U.

Isworder
VA KI.KTON POST, No. S, (i. A. R.. meets
th, at
Urst am' third Wednesdays of each n
iheir hall, south side "f the plaza.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
u. (J 1 in h .Lower
St. Rev. O. 1. Fry,
Sn Francisco next
the eluinrli.
resilience
Grant St. Kev.
J'kkkhytkuianChpkch.
n
Heorne ii. Smith, i'astor, rosiileuce
M k itiodis r KpiMi'oi'

Pa-lo-

r,

GanleiiB.
.
Olll'Kl'H OF TUB 1ILY tAlTH ( fc.pl8Kev.
enMiD
Upper l'a'ace Avenue.
fctaanl W. Meany, B. A. (Oxon), res-

ident Cathedral

St.

Conokkuational Chpbch.

Near the

Dni versify.

THE PtLTON WATtR WHEtL
Ulves the highest efficiency of any wheol
in the world.

Id

r

The r.reatet MeeliBiiieal Aehleroiuent of
More Than TOO In Ue in Ail Parta of the
World.
M"d-rnTl-

adapted to
flood for any head above 20 fee and
every variety of servlc s.
J'BLTON WATICK MOTOIS8.
16
12
Varying from the fraction of one up to and
horse power.
Inclosed in irou cases and ready for pipe connections.
rjueciualed for all kinds of light running
machinery.
Warranted to develop a given amoiint of
required by any
power with oiie.half the water
other, bend for circulars. Address

Water Wheel Co.
The Pelton
aud 12S Main t Bau Francisco, Cal.
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The base of the monument in ihe
grand plaza is, accoriling to laleft coi reeled measurements, 7,019.5 feet above the
level of the sea ; Bald mountain, toward
the northeas t and at the extreme northern end of the Santa Fe mountains,
12,601 feet abive sea level ; Lake Teak, to
the right (wh )re the Santa Fe creek has
its source), is 12,045 feet high ; the divide
(Tesuqtie road) 7,171; Agua Fria, 6,480;
Cieueguilla (west', 6,025; La l'.ajada,
5,514 ; mouth of Santa Fe creek (north of
Pena Blanca), 5,225; Sandia mountains
(highest point), 10,608; Old Placers,
6,801; Los Cerrillos mountains (south),
5,584 feet in height.
POINTS

There are some forty various points of
more or less historic interest in and about
the ancient city :
The Adobe Palace, north side oi the
nlaza. has been occupied as an executive
mansion since 1680, the lirst g ovcruor ano
captain general (so far as the data at
hand rev sals) being Juan de Otermiu
The Plaza Onate aud De Vargas made
triumphant marches over this beautiful
oasis, the one in 1591, the other in 1693.
Church of San Miguel. Erected in the
16th century ; destroyed during the Pueblo
revolution of 1680; rebuilt by order of
"The Marques de la Penuela, " in the
year 1710.
The oldest dwelling house in the
United States is located near San Miguel
church. It was built before the Spanish
conquest.
The ancient cathedral's walls are gradmodually crumbling and instead a grand
ern stone structure is building. The old
CHthedral was erected in 1761.
Old Fort Marcy was first recognized
and used as a strategic military point by
the Puenlo Imlians when they revolted
against Spanish rule in 1680 and drove out
tlie enemy after besieging the city for
nine days. The American army under
Kearney constructed old F'ort Marcy in
Fort Marcy of the present day is garrisoned by three companies of the loth
U. S. infantry, under command of Captains Gregory Barret, J. F. Stretch and
daily occurs
Uuggan, and here at 9 a. in. of
guard mounting, a feature to military
maneuvering ever of interest the tourist.
Other points of irterestto the tourist
are : The Historical Society's rooms ; the
"(jRritnJ'the military ouarter ; chapel and
cemetery of Our Lady of the Kosary f the
church museum at the new cathedral, the
archbishop's gardens ; ciiurcn oi our uur
Lady ol uuauaiupe wuu iu rare um wm
of art; tlie soldiers' monument, monu
muer, rvii
ment to the Pioneer
bv the G. A. R. of Newlarcmil. Arm!
Mexico ; St. Vincent hospital, conducted
hv Sisters of Charity, and the urpnaus'
industrial school; the Indian traiuing
school ; Loreto Academy and the chapel
of Our Lady of Light.
nere may mou
The siaiit-see- r
vehicle and enjoy a day's outing with
Wh nlniwiirA and Drotit. The various
spots of interest to be visited are Tesuque
nllAll O. AKllltr IU UJ uiviuo cm iuuw.
Monument roc, up ui
Fa canon; the Aztec mineral springs;
Nambe pueblo; Agua Fna village; the
turquoise mines; place of the assassina
tion 01 uovernor rere.; du jiuou
Dueblo, or the ancient cliff dwellers, be
yond the Rio Grande.
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Veide. A. I', liol in u.
M KM HI
Clemente 'cm nil Railroad, to
iclt Telegr111.il.
.
Kort Mepowe i. A.T
Z
lWlr AV
Ortiz and Khcarnacioti I luraii, all of Santa -.
T.,t
ISnwie stiition, A. 'I'., to
ItocT'i No. :i
Fe, Santa Fecounty, N. M.
Kr 111 Howie
For' lioivi... A T liocTK No.
?t'ifif for 1'iiiilicni
A. L. .Montttsox, Ui'gister.
A. 'I'., to I'nrr Tiioma. and
srati'in, or
SHU Curl s, A. T . nnd from Fort ihotnas to
j
fl Iomeslead No. 2178.
Hr.ilil
A"-P.iitTK No. .1
I'a lu, A.
Thai Hacking Cough
ilex, A.T,
",0
I.anii (in ten at San 'i' Fe, N. M.,J
Kort. lirnnt, A. T. Koi tk No. 1; -- mm ll.il-to
ICan i- so quickly cured by Shiloh'sCure.
(
.March 8, 1890.
bro 'Ii, .'I , to I'ort Aprehe, A. T. Hoctk So 7.
Kronl Tucson, . 'I'., to Kurt nwell, A T.
Notice is hereby given that the follow inguarantee it. (.:. M. Creamer.
lloi'TK No. s.- - irom HuHcliuea Station. '.T..to,
catin d settler has tiled notice of his iiiten-- 1
K it lluaehtira. A. T.
Roctk No. I'. Kmrn any
An
Atchison
has
who
made
it
a
man,
Km to make I'nal proof in support of his
to Koit stan'o i. S.
station mi A., T. s. V. R.
lit i 111 , and that said proof wiil he made prim iple all bis life to get as much as he M Roi'TB No. 10,
From W atrous. N M.. to Fort
N .M.
No II. From W iuiMtc
RoCTK
t'ninii,
hi fore (he regisler and receiver at Sat.tu can for his
Kwmrj i!rtptttin of Kflttk M
N. M.
money, surprised his friends
N. M., to Fort Witn;ate,
Uoctk
Fe, N. M., on April 11, 1S9H, viz: Diego iast fall by marrying a woman who Station,
Vii I'.'. From silver I Hv, N". M..to Kort Havard.
KiitlmftIM
tififttlv
niFrHlsptl.
It
10
0111
N.
M.
i:!.
sec.
TK
r
No.
the
ilroiid
r.
Garcia
lor
fil,
liot
stiitieli
11,
i.e'.i,
tji.
weighed only eigjilv pounds. Atchison
temt loi
sawigaiwsl V sVfr
If
rnriiiltri mi
al Saiitu Fe. N. M.. to Fort Man y, N. M.
10 e.
Globe.
vim ha
mnntirrltt writ o
tu hidfiers and
g. neriil itistructb'iiHe mimes the following witnesses to
U
hill 0 i lies of prepreitls will tie fin nilieil nil ap
A Scrap of Taper Saves Her Life.
lieiitiiui to t s ottiee, or fo the
Uusr
prove his cnntiniioiis rtsidence upon mid
It was just, an ordinary scrap of w rap- te'ina'er Ht 'I'll son, A. 'I'., or L'. Ki. N. M.
cultivation of said land, viz : William .1
S. A., Chief
A. s. KIMIi.M.I., Quunerniaster,
ping paper, but it saved her life. Mie ijiimlermiistcr.
Swceiiey, llomiin (.'asados, Julio (iii-ctCURES
Felipe Bleu, all of Santa Fe, Santa Fe was iu the last stages of consumption,
NrrTonpHebllliy, Kxlmunion. Premnrure I'e.
told by physicians that she wits incurable
county, N. M.
The most p ptilar dentist is the one
seu A;
cuj, curuaior I'oini jrnpulel.ey,
and could live onlv a short time; she
A. L. Mohhisov, Beg.i.-te- r.
WFAK- extracts teeth without payiu'.
who
less
ess
than seventy pounds. On a
t
or hod.
weighed
of
arising from
NEW MEXICAN PEINTTKG CO
MEN
said an English lord to his pits e of wrapping paper she nail of Dr. Plunder.
"Jenkins,"
Si'iTerlncfrem ths Plsrspes Slid wrnVnss lint li-..
v..,.- Ili. ........... ,
uini iiiii B.IMI jj.e
irln In voutbriil lmuruilrnrf c:vn rlvmi a npi Jv
just aw vt it ll 10 mime" ; 11.
private secretary,
reBtorarkm to liialt j am) hppimss.
;
neipeii her, she nought a large
let to hs to these eleven American girls.
S'J.liu by mall aernrely seale.l.
it helped her more, bought another
bottle,
will be a nrotliah to and
Tfl X Sl'K CIFW It prriiareit from Itipprpsi.nnMonnl
mi) ing that 1 aw
grew better fast, continued its use
i.lil Hiidexi.erlAnrfil nnvnieii.ii. anil muclii.
them. ' Washington i'osl.
fn ellieai-v- ,
and is now strong, healthy, rosy, plump,
ami i,,. ll,V,.,,r
rinndy It11np411xt1.il
to the notice ol ttie Medtenl l'ru!..tn
Manufacture of
If oekieti'M Ariiien imIi.
weighing 140 pounds. For fuller particujtBMlljf.
naeeandLatiorntorvAI.i!',K,,.ii..
The best Salve in the world for cuts, lars send stamp to W. 11. Cole, Druggist,
,
13 . UUiu St., New York L.i;-- Ft. Smith. Trial bottles of this wonderh'uises, sores, ulcers, salt riie.iun, fever ful
discovery tree at C. M. Creamer's drug 11
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chiUilains store.
corns, ami all skin eruptions, und positively cures piles, or no pay required. Il
Stlecpless Mulill
WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, .Made
FLOWERS.
miserable by that terrible cough.
or money refunded, i 'rice 25 cents per Miiloh'i Cure is the
a a lug MMiblue Kepi Irlng and all kinds of Sewing Machine lapplleaV.
remedy lor yon. 0.
box. Lor sale hy C. M. Creamer.
A fljie lime af Syectaoles and Kye Olesses.
M. Crea. ler.
All lovers of FlowfkoWgraphle Views of Saata Fe
HI) ii
iCll.'!-

r
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BOOK PUBLISHING

J. R. HUDSON,

lexican Filigree Jewelry

ers arc
ecr.d tor u

to

Why call Chicago the Windy City w hen
Everything depeinls on a good begincorns lltuotrntcd ning, and when a baker starts in business she has such trouble in "raising tho
Cntaloguoof Plants he should remember hat a great deal de wiad'.'" Koine Sentinel.
and Flovvora to
pend- - upon his milking a tirst class tart.WIC OKl'KIt
IC WKAI.TII
Vonkers Statesman.
L
J.
Russe!!,
By giving you the current information
Notice for Publication.
necessary to intelligently utilize your
THmeans. For if 1. inf. Tim Kansus City
llomest ud 2174.J
FLORIST
KCKMY
Weekly Joiiriiaiasixty-iourcol'ini)
paper,
I.a:.ii Ohii'i: at Sant Fi:, N. M
complete in every feature necessary to
i'Vb. 10, lS'lll.)
can be had for 1.00
Notice is herebv given that the follow-- ; make it
CENl lH. uOLU.
im: named settler has liled notice of his per year. Those w ho have received this
box s4oi.
valuable
paper during the campaign need
j,,!,, ,,(,,, )0 muiie Una! proof in support
To all others wesay, try
ol his claim, and that said proof will be no introduction.
it.
Hand
your subscriptions to the
made before the register or receiver, at
this paper and be wili forward
Simla Fe, N. M., 011 .March 19, 1890, viz:
Hume to us. Journal Co.. Kansas Citv,
Antonio Ortiz y 1 acbeco for t.ie s
Mo.
s'.. sw x sec.
tp 111 n, r 10 e,
lie names the following witnesses to
The justices were ull present fo try an
prove his continuous residence upon ami
excise
case. Gentlemen, said the prose- :
nt in ol said laud, viz
'ii
Kh in Ortiz, George Ortiz, Allan Butch- - ciiling attorney, I desire to withdraw this
er, Demeltio (Irtiz, all of Santa Fe, Santa suit irom this court. 1 tear the bias of a
Fe Co., N. M. A. L. Monuiso.v, Register. lull bench. New York Sun.
Notice For Publication.
Judge Prisoner, do you confess your
Homestead No. 2288.
guilt?
L.xn Okkich at Santa Fe, N. M., )
No, your honor, the speech of my lawFen. 17, 1890.1
has convinced even me of my entire
Notice is hereby given that the followTO yer
innocence. Fiiegende Blatter.
ing named settler has tiled notice of his
intention to make limil proof in support
Have you smi my bouse painting?
of bis claim, and that said proof will be
No but I've seen your chimney made before the register and receiver at
Santa Fe, N. M., on March 27, 189J,
draw. Hotel Gazette.
viz : Yictoriana Garcia for tho sw
sec
A liuly to Vouraelf.
22, tp 14 n, r 11 e.
It is surprising that people will use a
lie names tho following witnesses to
common, ordinary pill when thev can se- - prove his continuous residence upon and
cure a valuable Fmglish one for the sume cultivation of said laud, viz :
Patricio Garcia, Fdistaquio Padilla, Femoney. Dr. Acker's Knglish pills are a
positive cure for sick headache and all lipe Garcia, Simon Segura, all of Ojo de la
liver troubles. They are small, sweet, Baca, Santa Fe county, N. M.
A. L. Moitmso.N, Kegister.
easily taken and do not gripe. Sold by
A. C. Ireland, jr.. druggist.
Croup, Whooping Cough
Somehow a man feels much worse the And bronchitis immediately relieved by
hour's sleep on Sbilol. s Cure. C. M. Creamer.
day after he has lost
uccomil ot the baby than be does the day
A stenographer has to get write down
after be has lost live hours sleep at the
to his work. Washington Star.
club. Atchison Globe.
hand-
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SANTA FB, V.

BARTSCH,
and Retail Dealer la

"rThelesale

C-

u

...

lirst-clas-

11

j

Liquors Wines. Cigars & Tobaccos
floe

Rtfirft,

Iti'i'

Dili

Whiskies

Plnjn

Tratfo

',

lot Familj anil Medicinal

Purpoiet,

11, 13 VKAKS OLD.
AKTA

F. H.

SI.

J. C. SCHUMANN

Mirk.

UlALI&ER

BT

THE SHORT LINE

CHICAGO,

sil

South Hide of

I

leather and Findings

Soots, Shoes,

Keeps on hand a full assortment of Ltdles' and
Children's Fine shoes: also the Medium and the
would call eseclal attention to
Uncap grade.
boo
my Calf and Light Kip WAI.KKR Boots,
for men who do heavy work and need a soft bnt
serviceable upper leather, with heavy, lubstau
tlal, triple soles and stamlard screw fasten!
Orders bv mail promptly attended to.

P. 0. Box 143,

Santa Fe,

N. H

ST. LOUIS,

NEW YORK,

BOSTON,
And All Points Cast.
C. M.

HAMPSON,

imlai.r Kieeh

lii.iimiereial 4l?t.(
lltCM HI:. I'lU

For I03Tor?ArtINO MAHFOODj
Oentral and KERV0US DEBilll y
Weakness of Body and Mind, Effects
of Errors or Excesses in Old or Tmm 9.
How to pnlmve nnd
Robuit, Hoble IIAN1I00D rullj lirMoreri.
SlrnUnaKAli,liSliKVil,OI'r.n011l,AN9a I'lirsUUHMIV.
Beuefllf la a dar.
iaMlaUIr aafalllnf HOUS TKKATJ1KKT
a tartlbr from SO StalM aad rarolgn tnnatrlri. Wrllo them.
DMcrlpllva Book, piplaoallnn and proorn maUri (frolpillfrt.
eaaiaaa aalflB miUlliai,
IBUrr ALU N V.

W,,
SUPSCJRlBE FOIl

T
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consistent
is itgeditorial opiu-- "
Ions, hamper- ed by no
tie.
'j

FearltJssiffree,

H

THE riTV OV SANTA FB

is making a steady modem growth; has
now a population oi B.uuu, aim na every
assurance of becoming a beautiful modern
enter- city. Her people are liberal and
reauy w lumoiI. innuukau.
nnsiiitf, ana stana
..n.litn
'i:
cnuratre anv icuiuiuiuo
uuuiuiiu
ing for iU object the building up and imof
Among the
the
place.
provement
which
present needs of Santa Fe, and for
liberal bonuses in cash or lauds could
mentioned
Iia secured, mav be
a canning factory; a wool scouring plant
and a tannery. Skilled labor of all kinds
is in demand at good wa3s. The cob! of
orooeitv.
i:nn maoonahlA- and real
bothlnside nd ububM, la KttdiVy d- -
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v
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m
ifivn!
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;iniiiiy
ill" tvlehridi' f IIXM1 tf rl fi
n t i.i ' nste.
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!' yioihi'i
IDtiidl
Ml' ei: i.s.d'tiiH the am ui!::;. i nil pain,
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Hth deirreu A. A. 3. K. Meets on the third
Hoinlav of each month. Max. Frost. V. M.
I. O. O. F.
CKS1KSSIAI. KNCA M I'M EST,Max
Frost,
Meets second and fourth Tuesdays.
H. Kunu, scril.
V.
K
1.
O.
0.
2,
No.
DISK
l.nlKiK,
rAK
Maetseverv Thursday ve!iiuK. Chas. C. J'pibst,

So
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CITY 01 NEW MEXICO.
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'VitiwUi"
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the Gonial Iufnrroi-lion of Tourists and Sight
Seers Visiting the
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Specially
devoted to the
growing interests of
the rich and promising
lining state of New Mexico

5
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Kllpepsy.
era of Old
Tho r.uoc-inThis is what you ought to have, in fact,
Flaunted the skull and euiss hones, theircntlgu,
must have it, to fully enjoy life,
liis'uni ly at their 111 itli nil. Your mudern yon
i'liousatuls are searching for it daily, and
on
the hig'i seas, but upon the higli
plinie, not
mourning because they find it not.
reiiitui ion of stundHrd reaiedies, skulks under Thousands
upon thousands of dollars are
hole
and
His
corner
ses.
trnllic
vurinm disgu
to a y deuree alleited Hosteller's spent annually by our people in the hope
1,11s never
stomach Hitter, aliliongli that, s'aiiilnrd inviR-orathat they mav at'.aiti this boon. And yet
aud corrective lots l'iur is'cii tlie shininir it may he had hy all. We guarantee that
mark at which Ids slmft . n ve been directed. Electric
BitterB, it used according to direcdot lleiyunrectitied
Cheap local Id
siliniilanis. with an Infusion, or extract possibly, tions and the use persisted in, will bring
sometimes
recomare
still
of ome inuie barn
and oust the demon
mended us identical with, 01 similar to, or pos- yon good digestion
virtues kindred to those of America's dyspepsia and install instead etipepsy.
sessing
Electric
Bitters for dyschn-eVe recommend
speedily
fiiiuhy medicine. These
while tlie nit at stihduci ond preveutitive of dis- pepsia and all diseases of liver, stomach
sueeessi'ul
career, overcoming
ease pursues Its
und kidnevs. Sold at ot c. and fl per
iiemniMieM-- i .iiimy mm
nianula, u
1,1. h. eoiistii.iiiiou aud ilieumiiiii!
niimeuts, not bottle bv 0. M. Creamer, druggist.
minv eoiuleeiits.
only on this, let

If man's salvation depended upon
I understand that young Briefless is
hell would bo tenantless.-lan- -- Ashwoman,
about to marry the daughter of old Bonds,
Press.
the millionaire.
llusslun Inllueni'.a.
Yes, so I am told.
Will he give up the law busmen?
Almost every one is now interested in
Yes; he will give up the law business knowing the proper treatment for this
business.
and go into the
disease. According to the best authoriLowell Citizen.
ties it requires precisely the same treatment as a severe cold, and it is generally
Call.
A l'leiisunt
known that there is nothing better for
On a recent v hit to Iowa, Mr. K.
a severe cold than Cbuniberlaiu's Cough
Extreme
of Luriiv, bussell Co., Kas., called Keinedy taken as directed.
at the luhoralorv cf Chamberlain & Co., care should be taken to keep ihf .eet dry
bis
well
them
clothed and
Des Moines, to show
and warm, the body
boy, whose life bad been saved by Cham- to avoid exposure, especially when reit having cured
berlains Cough Kemi-ilvcovering from the disease, and to keep
him of a verv severe attack of croup. Mr. up tlie vitality. Persons physically weak
Dalton is certain that it saved his boy's should take tonics to keep up their
life and is enthusiastic in bis praise of the strength.
It is also important that the
No ordinary
remedy. Ho says it has an excellent bowels be kept regular.
farmers case is likeiy to require any further treatreputation in his vicinity; that
come fifteen miles to his ttore for It. For ment than this to insure a complete resale by C. M. Creamer.
covery. For sale by C. M. Creamer.
Dal-to-

;

A

EVERYBODY WANTS IT.

Real Estate, Insurance
ADD

MINING EXCHANGE.
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ON THE PLAZA,

n,

New Mexico.

Santa Fe,

TIMMER . HOUSE
Silver'City, New Mexico.
FRED. O WRICHT,

J".

Mana-p- r.

MOSES.

WHITI1T HALL
or

The University of New Mexico
UNDER TITH AUSPICES OF TUB

NEW WEST EDUCATION COMMISSION,
WILL OPEN Academic, Intermediate aud Primary Department!, with the
lowing instructors :
W. II. NEWMAN, Principal, (Graduate Iowa College).) Act.ilinl
f
MISS ELLA M. W HILLOCK, Assistant.

fol-

Dm

ISS .TOSIE It. PL ATT, Business Department.
TUITION FREE
rrof. VM. H. NEWMAN,
For further particulars inquire of
rrof. ELMORE CHASE,
Or, WM. M. BERGER,
Secretary Vnivtwsjtjr J New Muriet,
M

itso?.3

THE

The Daily New Mexicai

rnnnnlnoes nt Work
tinted

TITE--

RAILROADS.

Y, SI MICH IS.

tu. s

An Offeror Grounds
from the I'ecos

Valley

o.

Tlie two coii iiiiitt'i s named ly tlio ritl- iis' met'iiiiij to look iifier tlie matter !
hlit of i.y anil depot and shop grounds
for the Santa l'e Southern extension to
(Jerrillos and San Pedro are again in the
Held to day and are making good head-nay- .
They will be able to present a very
-alisfactory rejiort to the meeting called
lor Thursday afternoon. It now appears
is if no money would be necessary to pro-.i.l- e
for depot and shop grounds, as Abe
iold inforinul several liPiitleinen
that he owned some live acres of

C. M. CREAM Ei.

I'ernllos and San I'eilro citizens

ire itlt-- iuovug in the iimtler of granliiig
i. lit of way and ilepi t groiiiii'H, ami on
Hie whole tlieouilook is very encouraging.
MhXU AN is assured i lull as
The Ni-.soon as these liiuil details are arranged
the Santa Fe S.utbern con paii's plan
is lo issue its stock and bunds to cupil.d
who have agreeil already to lake
Mr
In ui and pill up the money for the
ol the mad
In Hie liiiantime there are oilier
al work wldi h tend to show the
importance of occupying the litl.l
aiitii Ke and an 1'edro. N.t so
min-lfor the preseii' business as for the
presiLe it will atl'ord in connection Willi
ihe 1'ecos valley & White Oaks filler-ni.-e- s

in tlie future. Jay tjoiild has been
in t, I'aso for two das, and it is said
has agreed to aid tlie Kl
0;iks
Ohd
If this is so, the relationship
Ca.vin 5S. Uri e, principal backer
oi the Santa J?'e Southern, and ihe Wall
street w lizard are such as to make it
in t only possible but probable that this
exleiision to San I'edro and the While
Uaks line from El I'aso may have a very
ml imale joint inierest.
On the olher hand ihe A., T. & S. 1".
will undoubtedly soon change the l.ainy
nraiu:li to as to run directly south
Irciii this city via Ortiz staliou to San
IVdro, and it, too, may carry out the
original Utilf, Colorado & SnMa l e idea
by ultimately reaching couth to seek u
connection at Koswed with thel'eccs valley road. As (o the immediate cou.tru.
lion of the lalter there si ems no doubt.
The road is to commence at a point on the
Texas & I'acitic in Ward county and extend through l.oung and Heaves counties
to ltusw ell, a distance of lSo miles. Ihe
uoswell Ueglster savs :
Ihere are now
three sets of engineers in the held and
will lie m Koswell in two or three weeks,
per main idly locating the line ol thermal,
aiid liv the lime ttiey reach liere actual
conslriiclioii w ill have begun uu the oilier
end. W e have in our possession eidenc
ol such a Intra ler that makes ll unpos
bible to entertain a doubt as to the genuineness ol tin.-- movement."
I'aso-Whit- e

U-h-

BUTA USITKD IS6S,

--

A 1'iaclical Man Selected.
The Spiinger Land association owns
200,000 aerts of fami lauds on the M ix
well grant, near the tow n of Springer. It
is a Chicago corporation backed by plenty
of money, :fl00,0t0 having already been
expended in the construction of dilelns
and reservoirs, but hal it seems to have
hi en weak in heretofore is practical,
This, however,
maiiageinent
has now been happily corrected bylheap- pointmenl ol Col. Dwer to be gi neiid
maiiager of Ihe association. Tor years
Col. I iw jer has made a study of fanning
ai d finil growing by irrigation, and he in
in
lint "ids liiuuhar with these
nil their phasis, but he has unlimited
faith in ihe pessiiiihties of New Mexico
and knows lis mai ket advantages. Willi
Col. liwverat ihe helm it i probable that
a .eniral Ikh iii will tl,i year al end the
if ihe Sprmgi r Land asSuciu-tioei.lerpri-e-

We have in Ntck a line of Toilet
t
Article of every
jttii;
also u full line of Imported rig-.i& Iiiijmi;
& California Wines
unil lii Minli;.s.
l'.s-ri-

u--

lmhi-tne-

THE

s

EXPERIMENTAL WELL.

The 1,000 Fe.t lu-- t be Comp'eled First
aud lheu I Ne Cntiuct will
be .tiade.
The directors of the experimental
Hell held a meeting at the olfics of
Bvervbwl.v ailmits tve carry the Messrs. Catron, Knaebel & Clancy yesterday afternoon and heard contractor Le- largest slock in t.'ie territory
fever'b statement concerning the progress
in our line, eoiixeii.'ii(ly
of the work. The contractor reiterated
we defy eoiiictit ion in
his opinion totiie effect that pelro eum w as
in
or
)., iee.
quality
more likely to be struck than flowing w ater
below the !W0 feet point now reached, but
it didn't appear to dismay the directors at
all. They imjuired carefully into all the
details of the work as far aa prosecuted
and much satisfaction was expressed over
the frank and fair manner in which the
contractor spoke of it. He Said that while
he thought the completion of the 1,0 JO
feel wou d develop neither oil nor flowing
water, still he fell reasonably certain that
it.
would pay
to carry the experiment to a depth of 1,500 feet. If this
was the intention he desired to be
of the fact now, so that, lie could
"run out" ihe lour inch hole and make it
at Ihe bottom what it is Irom the surface
inches
ilown to 000 leet, live and
in diameter. A tree and lull decision followed and the contractor was informed
that, in the opinion of the directors,
To
of
would
Saute
the citizens
never he satisfied to permit the work to
DAY
of
feet.
The
1,500
be abandoned short
directors said they had talked of Ihe subject to niBiiy chineiis ami a general oesire
was felt lo continue the txpenmei.t, the
opinion prevailing that either oil or Water
woud, ii found, well repay the peoexpense of the
ple fur footing the
enterprise and result in the establishing of new industries that would redound greatly to the prosperity of thecily.
TEMPERATURE
The directors were also unanimous on the
point that the present contract must be
carried out to the letter before any further
arrangements could be entered into.
t pm- - -- 46
They pointed out to the contractor the
necessity ol now sinking the well down to
- 47 .leg
Ht m
the full 1,000 feet, the same tube five and
inches in diameter fro u top to
48 1e(
D- bottom, and alter this is done the money
can he paid over as per agreement, and an
a- m- - 38 .let
entirely new and separate contract can
then be entered into to sink 000 feet further.
M def
U pathis proved quite satisfactory to Mr.
Lelever and he said he would carry out
j"
this contract to the letter and at once,
and if it was decided best to sink to 1,600
fmm
Oanacttd dallyr i
leet he would not only do the work at
Jmanwr'a dmir more.
HurmnmHif
reasonable tigures, but, having confidence
tlmt oil would be found, would himself
jMfcTfOROLOCICAL.
lake a share of the stock. Work ou the
i
um orw..OBi(Hvit
mi. Ke, N. Mmfb 17 190,' well was resumed this morning.
A Kew Town Site.
The Nkw Mkxican has a private letter
9
5
from San Juan county stating that the
S
couuty seat campaign is already on up
-Cloud
there. A number of citizens have laid
CImii(1
h4
a town site of sixty acres on the big
out
ei
ta
- mesa And christened it Junction City.
.
Donations of land for all county buildings
have been made, and a strong pull will
inappreciable.
jMtw "I MM fvmtyUHua
arte-sio-
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APACHE
A Doz--

n

COMING.

CHILDREN

I.t tip Injuns f.,r l.'nmrna School
En liouto
Suit. Uoithf-te- r
t: Saudi Tc.

to donate lire railne is
willing
for
this purpose.
road
Dr. Dorcheste.-- , siiperintendpnt of govcompany
s matters now look another very ernment Indian
schools, telegraphs I'rof.
nitert sting meeting on this sin ject wiil
lake place on Thursday al'ten.oon. At Khnore Chase, ol lhimoiui school, that
ihai nine ihe committee will doiibiliss be he will arrive in Santa l'e the hitter pari
i le to
give tlie aeitlitl cost of the pro-,i.t- d of this week. lie lias lately been on an
oneof wliich right
ollicial tour through California and Aril way wi I prove acceptable to ihe coin-ii:in-

TV Wholesale uel Ketall

OPEN

Kmnt.
I.ient. SI. Kelts, of ihe Ain"'ic:in SalSelig-mavation Army, writes lo lWwa-te- r
from lellii. Ontiiri.i, to iiniuire Ihe
w hereabouts of lus will young brother,
Harry lieMs. He was heard of at l.a
Junta and Trinidad about one year sigo,
and is supposed to have left the latter
place for Santa l'e.
AVimts In

which

and opposite the penitentiary,

I

be mud" at Hie XovuuVr elei'Mnn tn
luciite i here the county set:t. Toe new
rnnle oi the
'own is on the cm-vhI
lu""liincs-- l iiir.'ti,i.'ii ra'hni'l, in w Inch h'
is
T A S. 1'. coni any
suppled lo e

.

zona i ispecling the Indian educational
institutions, and is accompanied by
a smart little woman who serves as
bis secretary.
The commissioner of Indian ull'airs,
ha-- e
n
(Jen. Morgan, also liies I'rof.
It will be rebit of good news
membered that a recent order from Ihe
interior th partment
ii ts that some 10.
women and children belonging to tne San
in
Arizona bo transh rred
Curios Apaches
as piiMUiers to Ko't Cniori. tlen. .Morgan's idea is to place moM of these chil
dren in Ihe Santa re Indian sclioo s
eentiially, but until the new gov
be completed
school can
irnmeiit
the hulk of them wil have lo go on lo
howUnion and remain there.
ever he telegraphs that the agent in
charge of these Indians has b en in
si meed to select twelve children lo i.e
placed at once in l!an una scho .1. The
Apache will puss Lun.y in a dav or two
en route to Union. This addition will
thirlv children,
give lie- - Kmiioiih M'hoi
anil ten nunc .licanHa Apaches are promised sunn, so that by ihelhstof the coni-- i
ig month Prof. Chase will have all Ihe
Ionian children his .school can coinlorla-hiaccommodate.
e,

i i

To-da-

y

KOl'M) Alio

t

T

IOWN.

The unsightly condition of the plaza
is not creditable lo Santa Pe.
City incorporation is the tiling. Lei's
have it and start our town a fresh growth.
Agitato it, citizens.
Contractors for army supplies will do
well to watch the advertising columns of
the New
There is said lo be pretty good duck
The narshooting along the liiotjrande.
row gauge is selling reduced round trip
la kels to sportsmen.
rubbish in a
The burning of a lot
coiral west of the Methodist church ; ade
a useless call upon the lire department

about

o'clock yesterday afternoon.
M. Head remained overlo-dato aid
the light of way committee, and things
are coming on so saliMucioiiU tlmt he
will leave for Tierra Amanita
The first train over the I), it K. U.
from Diirango fir three weeks gut through
the Ciimbres hill snows last night ami
reached Antonito. Judge Whitcnum ami
the district court officers, also Attorneys
Knaebel and I.aii.lihu left, lids morning
to open the Tieira Ainarilla term,
Supt. Wynkonp says the new fio'pital
at the penitent! .ry wih not cost ihe territory a cent, as he has old material on
baud sulli
nt to erect il, using home
made brick and convict labor. Ihedi
uiensioiis ol the building will lie viJx.u
feet, one story high. In one room also
is to be localed the penitentiary apothecary shop. It is an improvement long
needed.
treasurer yesterday
The territorial
bought in and canceled Ifl0,b00 more ol
the bonds issued lor the building of the
pmite nliary. Tl.iy could be obtained
only by payinga premium of 17 cents and
This makes !(;5.),000 of
aci rued interest
th 8 class of securities bought in and canceled by ihe territory within the past six
months, leaving but ifl0,0o0 penitentiary
bunds now outstanding.
'Ihe exptiimeiital well contractor said
yesterday ihut a p'etly strong vein of
natural gas was strut k at about 7 SO feet
down. At the time here was nearly 700
fett of water in tlie well, and the fact thai
it was of HiHieieiit foiee lo foice itself up
through this volume of water would seem
to indicate a possibility that may some
day be turned to our advantage. It W ill
ceitain y pay to go 1,00J feet in exploration of th ) uudjrrjimd resources of the
Santa Pe v dley.
While no further cuts in passenger
the local
rates east are announced
it k t
agents aie sliil holding to the
SfJO.40 Missouri river rale, and the northwest cut announced jesteiday is sliil the
exclusive prnpcily of Ihe A., T. tt S. P.,
the narrow gauge thus far failing to meet
it. There seems no likelihood that the
rates will go up io the old ligures for two
weeks at least, because, under the inter
state law, ten days notice of a raise in
ra es must he given, and as yet none of
the warriors have given such notice.
Col. It. C. Ciowry,
nt and
general manager of the W estern I'nion
Telegraph loinpmiy and J. J. Dickey,
s ipi riiitendeiit of the Omaha division of
the Western Union lines, are in the city
on business and a tottrof inspection over
their lines. Mr. (Jumble, of Topeka,
superintendent of the telegraph lines on
the Santa Pe rai'road system a compaii
ies the party ; also M. C. llristol, superintendent of construction and T. P. Cook,
assistant superintendent, of Pallas. The
party travel in a special ear. They have
taken a spin through Texas and New
Mexico and w ill reach Chicago via Pueblo,
Denver and Omahn.
o
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Tli'S.

TERKITOT.-IA-

Thr I'rll o .die civi.pany t
8'lip ti.OiV
i f ci'.'lle i'r.tm C
iayln'i ibi.t week.
haThe I. m Ye

Ilea

n iesil-:!n:sn.ies;;,
;iv:;i4 Ihe oe
Intel Puckiugliaiii.
St. .losrphV- - Calhoib union gave an
entertainment, musical and d'liiiiatic, at
rant's opera house, .'.Ibiiijufripie, last

night.
Hillsborough note: pour dry washers
are at work at. the Animus Peak placers,
anil some dirt is bping hauled to the Kio
Percha and sluiced.
Althou;h there are no saloons in K.Mv,
there are several cit zeii'iw liooi'eas'.rtiali.v
aiiso in the morning with a dark brown
taste in their mouth.
W. A. Leonard, receiver of Ihe late
Meredith A Ailnian haul; at S Ivor City,
has hr- light suit against John lirockmun
an Goldman for !f4d,000.
The San Juan county people are very
much put out by the failii e of the districi
court to open there. Too much hard
travel at. this season of the year.
The New Mexieoqitarantine law against
i ol
cattle from the fever
into effect Saturday, and shipper-ar- e
warned to acquaint themselves with
its provisions and eomplv carefully with
the saiii'i.
Pools are still abroad in theland. Two
Alotiiueriiio men are preparing to go
out and hunt up the ''Adams diggings."
The task of finding the alleged Adams
IL'giugs is ahout on par with th finding
of the mysterious "Tom Collins."
lilack
Range.
Two hor.-e- s
belonging to Totnas Sena,
of Los Alamos, were stolen last nLht
he stable was entered by breaking the
staples on the door. The panic must
ha'e been well posted as there were four
animals in the stable anil they took the
two heM ones. Optic.
Las Vegas is submitting to her voters
at the coming election in that burg a
proposition to vote bonds for a
building. Where does she get her
hiiihonly '.' We would lino to believe,
we don't think that such
but si
can be found in the public building clause of Ihe municipal act. Cili.en.
Silver C:ty note : A petition is being
ai.tl generally signed for ihe
eiicula
ishment of a new pi stiil route from
Silver City to Alhaliibra ( Plack Haw k) ,
the ce to the mai b e quarries, and on
lOast Camp and Carlisle. 'This will prow;
a great convenience lo the people along
route and ought to be estabthe propo-elished at once.
The Pir.-- t National bank of Diirango
has lit it Hied Ih-- couuiiissioiicrs of San
Juan county, N M., that the dirreiit expense bonds issued at Ihe special meeting
of he boaiil in Decembtr, iilnoiiriling to
IfS.OUO, have been sold to the Rollins Investment company of Denver, nt Do per
cent, and that the proceeds, amounting
to i7, 0J0, have been placed to the credii
of the county. Index.
At the residence of S. M. polsoni, at
Al'.liqiierq .e last night, there was presented to .Uaj. Llewellyn, stock agent for
the Mmla Pe road, a casket oi table cuthandsomest
lery and silverwaie, Ihe
which could be prociir.din Aliuiqtierqiie.
The cause of thU eiegimt and unexpected
presentation was the pleasant manner in
which .Major Llewellyn cared lor the delegates to ihe receiil caitle convention nt
l'oilh Worth.
It is with piiu that we learn of the
dementia ol J J. Cockle!!, nf Lincoln.
His father, hearing ol the situation, left
his i eat in tlie U. S. senate, taint) hither
and tool; his son luck to Missouri for
treatment. It is devoutly hoped by the
iilei ds and aetpiainlaiict s of the gifted
lawyer and his nc.ci mpli.-he-d
ui.e that
the defaiigcnieiit will prove but temporary, and that soon he will return tolls
wild mind mid constitution unimpaired.
bite Oaks Leader. We Miicciely regret
tl at this iiiislorinne has overtaken Mr.
lie had a bright future in this
C ckn-llterritory. We join in the hope of bin
seely and full recovery to health.
l.OJ.vell Register.
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AN

URGENT

To tlie Kdltor ot tins Sew Mexican.

S.. Pidi.o, .March lo, Its'.K). Can nothing mole be said or done to suppress the
iawlcsMicss thai exists in southern Santa

Pe county? Within the past six weeks
prominent citizens l ave been held upaiid
robbed upon llit highways, tit iheir homes
and at their stoles. Horses have been
stolen and shots have awakened and terrorised penceable,
citizens,
women and children. Cries of murder,
are heard at iidtliiirht hours upon our
No person who has the lortune,
or rather the misfortune of possessing
a
even sinad amount of money, cun feel
lor a moineiitsale in the community. Outlaws have ridden through the sireels of
our tonus hi the broad light of day, bold'Ihralen-inly and without tear of arrest.
in tides have been written to and
.shamelessly
published by one of our
county newspapers. Thai business interests are suHtring from Ihe elici ts of all
these lawless acts is painluMy apparent.
Capital and good energetic clli.ens are
the gieate.-- t need of this section, as you
lui.e lepeatedly asserted through the columns of the Ni.w .Mf.xica.n. And now
let me ask how hi the name of all reason,
who ibid values home or capital, is going
to risk lor one moment the per. Is ol an
in such
a community
investment
as
this.
Just think of your.se, I
all
and
tnat maybe near
and
dear to you amid si.ch surroundings.
Let me tell you tlmt the
has
not been told of all Ihe a ts of
recently committed and that tne
greatest I ears are entertained that a reign
ol terror is ju.M commencing that may in all
probability drive all prosperity from this
section ol country for yeais.
are spreading far
Exaggerated
and wide and many instances are known
where capital has been deterred Irom
coming here and business transactions
laded io materialize for the same reason.
Now I ask you again: Can nothing be
done to suppress this villaiuy? Something is wrong somewhere. Who or
what is wrong? is ihe fault witho.ir sher-i- ll
?
Surely it is a in tiler that should be
investigated. The interest of all cili.eus
ol this county and territory ueinuud it.
livery percun who is interested in the
building of a home iu Santa Pe county;
every peroou desirous of engaging in any
mercantile, mining or any other
calling demands this outlawry
he stopped. Evjry peaceable citizen and
tax paver demands protection Irom the
outrageous treatment they are receiving.
1MCKSONAL.
I'eutc u,io pn.ict tiou is what the people
want and if it can not be had hre they
G. II. Eaton and wife, Lawrence, Kas. ; wi I he compelled lo set k it e.'sewhere.
Mow belies iug that
J. U. Gillman, J. O. Roy, Albuquerque;
you h it e nw y ihe
of this section al heait, I ask you
J. A. Sanborn, Kansas City; J. D. Ham- wehare
io use all your inlluence with what you
ilton, Chicago, aie at the Palace.
may consider proper and elliciei.t auMr Edward Mallison, of New York, a thority to try and better our condition as
nephew of Mrs. K. J. Palen, is visiting regards these matters. Something must
be done and socii. An examination will
Santa Pe.
prove all i have written to be correct.
W. A. Wilson, of Canton, Ohio, stops
JllSitCK.
at the Exchange.
THIS
PAPER
tile
i8
at E. C
n
kept
Thomas Baldwin, of Las Vegas, is at
Dake's advertising agincy, 04 and (io
the Exchange.
Merchants' Exchange, ban Francisco,
J. Minium, of Las Vegas, is at the
Cal., where contracts for advertising can
be made lor it.
g

ISraniliVs lor Medicinal

W.

aad

lTH.

A

SPECIALTY

Absolutely Pure.

never varies. A marvel ol purity
More economical
stieiigiii mid ivIu'leMiiaeiicss.
than the nriliaary kinds, nail can not be sold In
I'oinpcritlnp vvirh rlie intiltirilile of low tent,
dinrr w eight. Hliun or iihosntirtte nowdcrfi. Sold
only In cans. Royal I'.akius Powder Co., 106
"mi street. N. v
Th Is

pon-ue-

Fulton Market
Fish,

Vegetables,

Cysters,

CHASE,

Landscape a oil Portrait Photographer!

fresh Meits, Butter,

Pig's Peet, Tripp, Pickles of all Kinds.
Fresh Pish, Salt Pish of all Kinds.
Canned Goods, Yoes' Maple Syrup,
Honey, Chipped lleef, and all kinds of
Iruil in season.
FREE

3D. 13.

MIOl'KL (UlAVKZ.

F. noHIU.N.

Atelier on the

WPst Pide of Plaza.

PROMPT DELIVERY.

AND

Our gootiH art all f'KKSH anil guaranteed
its

JiiH

rppre.iiip,

Metal Mnrltet.
Copper ingots have been steadily offered at the New York Metal exchange
at 14.;i.) and thereabouts for some days
past, but purchasers tin not avail themselves of tne offers. Lake cakes and bars
can doubtless ho sold at 14.S0, but no
large lot of ingots would hud a market
above 14. 1'.").
The lead market continues to be the
Held of speculation and the article itself,
heavy as it, is, promises to be a very lively foot ball for some time to come. The
present big game which is advertised is a
combination of reliners and smelters,
wiih !fl".UOJ.O;)0
common stock, and
$10,000,000 preferred stock. It is stated
that i he scheme lias been accepted by
Ihe representatives of a large number of
the concerns and t hp appraisals of the
various works are satisfactory, also that
a large English syndicate stands ready to
biiv the entire balance of bonds winch
the parties to the combination may leave
nritnken. The future of this new move
is big witn prospects and possibilities
has advanced steady in puce.

DKW.KU

Agont for EA!N

of
of

&

MOL1NE

Farm & Spring Wagons
BOCKBOARDS.

RACIftlE

Santa Fe Iliirsery!
Offtrs to the trade the finest and best assorted selection of

ACCLIMATED

-:-

-

NURSERY

Kvcr offered

SJ8F"

Satisfac'tion

-:-

STOCK

-

in tho west.

SE1TID FOE SPRIlSrC3-

Imported di'licneies just in at No. C.
Sliil. .Ii'h Vitullzor
Is v. hat you need for constipation, loss
and all symptons
dizziness,
appetite,
dyspepsia. Price ten and seventy-liv- e
cents per bottle. U. M. creamer.
Ten cans nf vegetables for $1 at No.
John McCulloiigli Havana cigar, 5c,
Colorado saloon.

IM

Hardware.Crockery & Saddlery

1

-

PRICE LIST 1890

Guarantfl.2j

GRANT RIVENBURG,

Propr

6

at

T EC ID

Notice t the Public.
Santa Fk, N. M., March 12, 1800
The following rates take effect March 18,
ISflO. via A., T. & S. F. R. R. ;
First, eln-- limited to Omaha and Ui uucll
22 CO
lllufls
'21 Hi
class unnli'd to siouxritt
rnsi
Kir-- t elnss liiiilleil toMouK Kit, is
'2S 10
'11
el .ss li i.iteu to t iii kmii
Hrst
liuutcu to .st.
aad Minne
30 90
apolis
W. M. Smith,
Agent A.. T. & S P. R. Ii. Co,

MorthwesterN

New brands of veg'etables at No. C.
Fine Mclirayer whisky al Colorado sa
loon.

A.RE

Something new every day nt No G.
Milk Idea quart ; uc a glass, at Colo
rado saloon.

Fruit and

l.n s for yvi.lilt
oi dill, n o
Ci.uiit , Ci lib iuly Must
eiita
Aiinwvr.

unl

PRESCRIPTIONS

PLEA FOR HELP.

Sad

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES.

I

family

I

puhli-schoo-

9

Imported mai Domestic Wine

IVxa-we-

di-t- ri

Dr

nke at No. 6.

pound

Jul, I'rliilliifr.
Merchants and others are hereby re
minded that the Nkw Mexican is pre
pared to do their printing on short notice
and at reasonable rates. Much of the job
printing now going out of town should
come to the Nkw Mexican office. There
in no better excuse for sending out of
tow n for printing than there is for sending
away for groceries or clothing. Our merchants should consider these things. The
Xi:w Mexican is acknowledged the lead
ing paper of this section. The patronage
nf the itonnlo will pmiblp lis to keep it BO,

BUSINESS NOTICES.
WANTS.

T

Salesmen at once: a few eood
rAN'I'Kl).
YV n en to pel our (loud- - by fample to ihe
wlni! salt! i nil rt'ail irntle; we are inn laifrest
ii niiufueniri r in ur line; lib. nil Hilary paid;
perinai.t'itr. insiiinn money aiivnneeii orwanes
Movt r'isiiii!, ere. Knr terms address l utcuuiai
111.
Mfg. (.( ,
KIIK SALK.
TV'OIt AI.K. Iilmik ettiMs nf flimnllauslilp
him iiutiniiiius uouii ruinuion at rueumee
1

the Nw Mkxican 1'rnitlnir e,ntwnv.
Sew Mexico laws of 1SS9 at the
w mkxican oilice; paper binding,

IT'JK

sat

i.i; Hiieuji iiiii'tiinr,

h.

MISOEIXAN'KolS.
M Utltllil)?-- If
not. semi yonrart-- .
ilrcsi ultli stump to the American l orre
rliirk-hnrt- r.
1.

KK YOU

sii inilhiL' t'lnti 1'.
A

l'ucltvt

1

W.

hoy W.l.

Vn.

MfJTUAIi LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Writes the BEST policy for the Policy holder Uaned by any Cinteny, unil
returns fiuiii 85 to 100 per sent larger dlrldends tlian any other Cuuiiuy,
and all other Cumpanlee

CHALLB1TGED

to produce In comparison policies of same date, axe and kind.
The Intending Insurer CANNOT A ITOKD to take LIKB INHUKANCK In any
other eompany when he can get It In

rHE NORTHWESTERN
The Strotifrest, tlio Safest, tho Jti'st.

MM. M.

BERCER, Agentv

D03ST7T

BE

tSVT

A.

GO TO TIIK

CLAM!

BonTonRestaurant
AND SHORT OEDER CHOP HOUSE.
r'resh Oysters, Flsli, Ounie and 1'iiullry of all Itintls a specialty-Opellay end Night. The llest Ctii.k- - In the C'lly.nml olilittliig Uullers.
The lalil will lie supplied with Ihe he-- i the mui Itvis ullnrd. Men riiinlsheil
Kur
riMnim, Billiard Hall and Wine Parlors lu counectilu with liestuttraut.
supplied with the Best Wines, Liquors and Clears.

JOHN CONWAY,

Proprietor

LUMBER
Feed and Transfer.

All klllds Of Roueh and Finished l.nmWi IVvafl TTlnnrliiv nt thi lowent Mnrlrnt
dows and Doors.
Also carry ou a general Traiihfer business and deal la Hay and Grain.

in CuHhltin Free to Smokers (if

t.ev-iltr- y

PpfpA-

Win

Ollico near A., T. & S. F. Depot.

DUDROW & HUGHES,

one-hal- l

SAfJTA FE

Proprietors

W. C. GIBSON,

vice-prcsi-

Architect and
WATKR STRRKT,

Practical Builder
nrar EnehnnreFnlel.

OBALKR

SIMON FILCER

Contractor

&

Biter.

Cabinet MaMng of all kind, and repairing ilono .roiii
tly hiiiI In alirfitclaes uian-nriiling Hint repairing saws.
i9liopt fuitriluors belou 8cluiepple'n
mi 'FriHC( Street

I

' H ARD!W AR

E

r;

bust-s'ne-

A WEAK MAN

Cun now cur lilinsnH of tho deplorable results
his
of 4arly uImina. and
frfoctly
by the (.rent AustrallKii
tUiir KtitlThevUnllty
of
cure
rontiirkable
hopeless
Hemedy.
CHe oi nervnus tieblllty and prlvitle odiii-- i
litlnts are everywhere stampi pout quackery.
nilt.
a
to xull'erlug
The medicine,
physlciuu's
Ii li ' unity, wili be
free to those afflicted.

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.

rnturt

Address

809

SEND AT ONCE
trit
FOR NEW!
r,l CAT ALOCUE
full line BOOTS &
alo ot our new n,l
great Invention
In damp proof mill
mafrnotlo RhoeM.

OR. Ml B. TAYLOR,
Mttik vt Htroet, Sua Frauelseo.

BKKNAKDINO

JOSE O. 8ENA, JB.

BACA.

BACA & SElsTA,
FACTORY

NO. 0.

Hanufaeturerii Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

SHOES Domestic

HATALOG luonrrMTPiljua. Wvtuanfi-- ond sell dinicl
aatlt.rni-tlnto tliu
ffiiiiiftntpeil or
money refnmlwl. 6MITH,WATER8& HAVENS,

S9 and ei Washington Street, Chicago, If).
Twenty-Ir- e
X.

Yean.

and

Foreign

Cigars!

Factory and Store, EAST SIDE OF PLAZA,
Poatoflloa Box

IO,

Santa Fe,

N M.J

